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Operadom's Newest Beauty

Farewell Party For J. H.
Jenkins to.Be Held

On July 10 •

A ne\v bishop wil l be appointed
for the Thirteenth ward of Osd'pn j.
stake on Sunday. July .",, at 7 p.
m., to succeed .Bishop J. Howard
Jenkins, who will leave July 23 to
preside over the Xew Zealand
mission. The t-'.ako presidency
will have charge of (he special
meeting at which all members of
the ward ar'o invited to attend.

Bishop Jenkins has had charge
of the ward slnoc its organization
nine years ago. He will be accom-
panied on his mission by his wife',
and four children. This wil l be|
Bishop Jenkins' EPCor:(T~mission t'o'
New Zealand.

A farewell party for Bishop
Jenkins wil l be held in the Weber
gymnasium on Fridiiy, July 10.
when a program of music, speeches
and dancing- w i l l be given. The
party is being arranged by a com- j
mittee of the ward o!' which Arias |
Belnap is cha i rman and all mem-!
hers of the ward are invited to
participate.

Remember tho Scarecrow? And
the Tin-Man? And Little Dorothy?
And the Lion? And tht ; Wizard?

. And the cyclone fcnd all the other
thr i l l ing and fun in the land of
Oz? Well they are all brought to
l i fe in the Chadwick Pictures cor-
poration screen version of the
World's mos;. famous fantastic j
spectacle. L. Frank Baum's "Wiz-
ard of Oz," which is1 scheduled to
be shown at the Alhambra theatre
beginning next Saturday.

This famous story has been fa-
miliar to the world for ' the past 20
years. Adults havo been fascinat-
ed and charmed wi th its whimsical
humor which i.-; worthy of the pen
of a Barrio; ch i ld r en have been
delighted w i t h it. 'reading it again
and again. .Montgomery and Stone
scored the success that gained them
fame and for tune in the musical
comedy version, but the book and
play combined could not visualize
.is effect ively the lanUistic ideas of
the author which wi l l be shown on
the screen.

The screen's greatest eccentric
comedian, Larry Semon, portrays
the role of the "Scarecrow," orig-
inated by Fred Stone, and it is said
that Mr. Semon's characterization
is one of the most remarkable por-
trayals ever given in motion pic-
tures. The star, however, does no!
carry all the honors of the pro-
duction, a stellar cast which in-
cludes the names of such sterling
screen favorites as Bryant Wash-
burn, C.harlie Murray, Virginia
Pearson, Dorothy Dwan, Mary Carr,
and others, assist in making this
screen novelty one of the outstand-
ing features of a season noted for
big screen hits.—Advertisement.

Not since the debut of Jeritza.has the opera world seen so lovely
a face and figure as that possessed by'Suzanne .Keener, American girl
whose coloratura soprano voice has been acclaimed at the Metropolitan
opera house and who has been introducing herself to "American audi-
ences through a concert tour.

M a s s a c h u s e t t s Elects^Sen. W h e e l e r Client
Woman, Aged 40, to : Charged With Enticing

Sit In Congress ! Investors

IMMIGRANT LAW
YEAR OLD TODAY

NEW YORK, July i ._(/?)_
Uncle Sam's new immigration pol-
icy has been in effect one year to-
day and, according to Commission-
er Henry H. Curran, has been
highly successful. There has-been
a marked improvement in the
quality of immigrants and they
p.re generally younger and of larger
economic value to the country, he
said.

The next logical step,
opinion of Mr, Curran,

in the
will be

strict medical examination of ap-
plicants -by United States officials
at ports of debarkation.

LOW-ELL. Mass., July 1.—C/P)—
New -England has elected its first
congress woma.n, Mrs. Edith Nourse
Rogers, Republican. - by a vote of
more than two and a half to one.
She was swept into office yester-
day, receiving 23,01-1 votes in- the
special Fifth congressional district
election to 0,251 for her Democra-
tic opponent, the former governor
and former representative, Eugene

SPOKANE, Wash., July 1.—CXP)
—Gordon 'Campbell, already .under
sentence of ' two.and one-half years
in prison and-a fine-of $1000 after
a Montana- jury convicted him ' of
using the rnails'to'--defraud in con-
nection, with his sKevin-Sunburst
oil field promotion, .has again
run afoul of federal 'authorities.
A special grand jury here, indicted
him on charges of conspiracy for

F. Foss of Boston, once a candi-1 obtaining money and property by
date for the Democratic nomina- means of faise and fraudulent
lion for president. prete'nse and using the United

Mrs. Rogers, succeeds her hus-; States mails to defraud
band. John Jacob Rogers, who dieai The defendant,-according to in-
last March after maKing a dlstin-, dictment, -is charged with pro-'
guished record. She received 'a|moting a.scries'of companies and
larger proportion of the total, vote
than her husband did last Novem-
ber..

Mrs. Rogers was born in Saco,
Maine, 40 years ago.

Mrs. Rogers is the sixth woman
to be-elected to congress,, her -pre-
decessors in the house being' Miss
.Teanette. Rankin of' Montana,. Miss
Alice Robertson of 'Oklahoma,
Mrs. Winifred. Mason -Huck of Il-
linois, Mrs. Mae -Nolan, and' Mrs.
Julius Kahn. both o f ' . California,
who also succeeded" their husbands.

In the -senate Mrs.* Rebecca 'L.
Felton served one day'as'successor j £"e" IhVmnd" 1n£T here"
t«- 'Sonntnr Tnm Will-son nf Hpnrirtnv ? U16 .grand JUry : here. .

enticing investors into purchasing
shares by "lurid, flamboyant and
grossly' •'exaggerated.' representa-
tions and promises." Trial/ of
Campbell .here -will .begin as soon
as. the appeal on the Montana case
is •''decided,"' United States District
Attorney- Don F. Kaiser an-
nounc'ed. .
' The-'affairs of Senator .Burton
K; "Wheeler of Montana, whose
relations -with.- Campbell brought
him • under, the eyes of federal
•grand juries • in Montana and the

of

to;1 Senator.Tom Watson, of Georgia.

HOW HIGH IS rP?
BERLIN".—A ^Jerman --inventor

has perfected a machine-for meas-
uring the height of airplanes.
The apparatus times the echo
from the craft to the .ground
within one ten-thousandths of a
second.

"Part of-"Campbell's scheme, the
indictment charges, 'was,, to secure
prospecting' permits covering large
tracts'-'-of .government -land, "and
Campbell was to pretend1 and' rep-
resent to the'investors-that land
covejed • by such 'permits 'belonged
to him. when In fact' he held no
legal • title."

Approximately $370,000 was ob-
tained through these promotions,
it. is charged in the indictment.

YOUNG'•••BURGLARS
GIVEN SENTENCES

Eoy P. Wilcox and Ex-
G-overnor M'G-overn

In Race.

EAU CLAIRE, Wis., July 1.—
CXP)—with the issuance of a state-
ment that he would be a candi-
d a t e - f o r . the senatorial scat left
vacant by the- death •. of.. Senator
Robert M. LaFollette, • Roy F.

i Wilcox of Eau Claire, president
of the Wisconsin Bar association,
stood as the first person to an^
nounce that he would contend Cor
the seat. ' ' •

Mr. Wilcox' 'statement declares:
"A new deal in Wisconsin po-I-

. tics Is. demanded, -which shall be
] in hearty accord with President
Coolidge's program for reduced
taxation and efficient constitution-
al government.'"

Mrs. Robert M. LaFolIett-:,
I widow of .'the late' senator, Zor.u.
Gale, author, of Portage, Wiscqi-

!sin, • Fred. Zimmerman, secretary
of state and. Francis McG-bvem .oC
Milwaukee, former governor, have,
been mentioned as candidates for
the senatcfrship. • - ' . .- ' ,. '

ANOTHFJR. CANDIDATE,
MILWAUKEE, July ;-1.—(XP)—

Francis.'E. McG-o'vcrh,'former gov-
ernor of Wisconsin, today formal-
ly" •a'n'rto-u'n'ce'd- 'his -candida'cy :.-fs>r
the. vacancy tn the senate, caused
by 'the .death' of Robert M. La-
Follettc. - : . . . . - . . '

Among policies which he re-1

cites a:.s • his 'platform,' Mr. -Me-'
Govern declares himself in favor
of the'campaign to-.cut-down'.n_a-;
tional expenses, • opposed .to the:
entry of the .United... States "into'
the' league.;'of .nations';' and., 'in
fav.oc ,o.f 'payment of .foreign debts
to the United States, and "oil th.o"
question of prohibition, I .[shall,
stand -.for .an honest and impartial
enforcement-of existing^ lays, leav-
ing to ' . the-people- tlie-- full ".right
to • change, these laws . fmm time
to . time' as they may .see fit." .

WILL ENTERTAIN :

TRAFFIC VISITORS

TWIN FALLS, Idaho,- J u l y " 1.—
Railroad officials and shippers
who attend a conference of the
central -western regional advisory
board of the American .Railway
association, to be held, in Boise or.
July 16, next, wil l be taken the
following day in- automobiles
through- the Twin. Falls country
from Bliss to Rupert- with a-stop
•for luncheon in Twin Falls, ac-
cording to 'p la .ns-mapped, out by
Twin Fails chamber of commerc'--
officials and shippers of this dis-
trict-in conference, hero today with
H. J. Arnett of Denver, represen-
tative of the American Railway
association.

It is estimated that the railway
officials and shippers attending
the Boise conference wili make,
up -a party of between 50 and 100
persons. It. will include Carl. R.
Gray, president of the Union Pa-
cific;, system; H. V. Platt, vice
president and general manager of
the Oregon ,. Short. Line; M.. , J.
Gormley, . chairman of the Amer-'
lean Railway association car serv-
ice division, and H. G.' Taylor ' o f
Lincoln, Neb., chairman .of the
central western regional advisory
•board.

The object of the Boise confer-
ence is to-arrange tor adequate
supply of..cars for transportation
of the season's crops in the cen-
tral western region - that includes
the states of Nebraska; Colorado;
Wyoming, . Utah and Idaho.

oo

MEXICAN STRIKE .
DANG-ER IS G-ONE

- MEXICO CITY, July 1.—W—
Charging the leaders of the "An-
zia £>e Ferrocarileros," to which
the railway clerical forces "belong,
with carrying out Communistic
propaganda connected -with the
Moscow or third Internationale,
the leading railway workers- un-
ions have decided fully to sup-
port the government's economy
program which- goes into effect
today.

The'- danger of a general ''strike
in protest against the- readjust-
ment has thus disappeared. The
railway clerks hereafter are to be
considered private employes, the
officials being thus enabled to dis-
miss them without union inter-
vention. .

FORTUNE : FOUND
IN QUAKE DEBRIS

•SANTA BARBARA, juiy .1.—OPJ-
—Jewels 'anil . bonds 'valued .at
$150,000, property, of Mrs.'•Charles
B.- "Perkins . of .Burlington,' Iowa,
earthquake, victim, were found 'in-
tact in ruins'of the.-Arlington ho-
tel by Detective Lieutenants Carl
Williams and Allen. Baldridge. 'o£
Los Angeles, the detectives, crawl-
ing back 06 the piles of- debris,
located Mrs. Perkins' trunk and
extracted the treasure.of gems.

IMMIGRATION LAW
CHANGE DESIRED

attended 'by-about -200 -persons and
was - heavily guarded by police. •.

•Vernacular newspapers'' deplore
the- efforts of radicals .to. revive
the • resentment "expressed • by ' some '
Japanese- when the immigration
law was,, enacted.. They, .said-. ;the
best" elements' fin" Japan .believed'
the United. States '.will change the
law sooner 'or. later anS ' thereby
remedy what the Japanese regard
as an injustice to them. '

-confidence in :the new government
-185' to - 14.' . •

cania rammed'the Rex in a heavy

AMUNDSEN WILL

TOKIO, July 1.—(/PI—Speakers
at a meeting of the Tai Kosha
society emphasized Japan's friend-
'shlp-with the .United- States but
urged a. change in the^Iatter's im-
migration law. This . meeting, one

j o t several scheduled'this week- to
' mark the anniversary of the
American; Immigration law, was

NEW CABINET OF
" GREECE INDORSED

. ATHENS, July 1.—OP)—After a
statement by General Pangalos',
premier in the cabinet set up by.
the recent military coup-, the-na-
tional assembly last night .voted.

, LINER BRINGS:IN,
WRECK SURVIVORS! DINE;WITH RULERS

OSLO, July - 1.—C/P)—Caputin
Roald Amundsen will dine at the
royal palace Sunday as the honor
guest of the king_ and queen of
Xorway.. The, members of the
Amundsen-Ellsworth- north pole
expedition .are returning- from
Spitsbergen on n. steamer due
here today.

..XEW YORK,- July ' 1.—C/P)—
The Anchor liner.. Tuscania readi-
ed here today with nine survivors
nf. the Gloucester fishing, schooner.
Rex which sank off Halifax on

. Sunday night.' Fifteen members
of the.crew, of the. Rex,. including
the captain, were" lost. The Tus-

Last Time Today

DON'T MISS

This Wonderful Show Today
and Thursday.

First Pictures of

rrrrj .rp .1 |The Terrible

At Santa Barbara.

See the scenes of destruction
sent direct to this theatre by
a i rp lane mail .

/
On the same program

BEBE DANIELS

With Kenneth Harlan and

T. ROY BARNES

In

•u

Her Greatest Picture.

ADDED .

"'Pace-Maker:;" Comedy.
Latest Pathe News.

"Gene" Ha l l iday at. the
Big Wurli tzer

Matinees, 15c; Nights, .'25c;
Kiddies, 10c.

Starting Saturday,
July'4.

tyi£k

^0^

A safe Confection
for your children

Do your children ever ask for
candy? Meet their demands
•the safe way, with Post's Bran
Chocolate. Made from pure
milk chocolate and Post's Bran
Flakes, the bran tends to pre-
vent the danger of constipation.

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY, INC.
Bittk Creek, Michigan

TWIN FALLS, July'. 1.—'William
Davis, aged 23, ; and Noel -De';;Ro-
boam. aged 22, who,-according'to
authorities here, confessed com-
mitting a series 'of 'six" burglaries
within the ..past three weeks • at
Dietrich; Hansen,' Paul, Jcro'mp,
Murtaugh. -and • Kimberly, will
serve indeterminate terms of from
one to 15 years in the state-prison
under : judgment pronounced; :by
Judge W. A. Babcock-in- district
court here ' immediately after
Davis and De Roboam pleaded
guilty to burglary • of. the Hansen
Mercantile, company's store-.- at
Hansen on1 the night of June, 5,
last.

Davis was captured' on his-'ar-
rival.. In Twin . Falls 'Wednesday
evening of last, week and De/Ro-
boam was taken a few hours •
later Non a country road south • of
Kinvberly.

POSTS
CHOCOLATE

As an ounce of prevention

BANKER DIES ON
EVE OF FREEDOM

LEAVBNWORTH; kan.,
— C/P) — On the --eve v of the ..expira-
tion of his -sentence, Charles .E.
Kicher, former Salt' Lake, banker,
died at the 'federal penitentiary
here .Tuesday of blood poisoning.
His sentence would have expired
today.

A felon on his hand became in-
i lected five -weeks .ago.

Kicher was serving a two-
year sentence for violation of -the
national banking laws. He -\ya.s

i received, at the, prison November
3 last. His wife has .been at -his
bedside constantly. . - • . ' / . - .

-The body will be sent to. Port-
land, Ore., for burial. It Is under-
stood Kicher's family Is destitute
and Portland friends- are -subscrib-
ing to a funeral fund. • • •
- : ....... oo — ; -

RALPH W. INCE IS
GRANTED DIVORCE

Our Anniversary Program.

With . - N S

Ronald Colman and Blanche- Sweet I ""U1^ •̂
: • ' ' • • . • £

Beginning Tomorrow
i .

Frew

With Ogden School Pictures
egraning

Next Saturday

Another Fine Show This Week.

• A l l New Acts. . . .

"Coolest Spot In Town"

Gee, But Business Is Good"

^^

Get Ready
For

Special Surprise Attrac-
tions.
Free Noise Makers-
Free Patriotic Hats.
A Big Time For AIL

x 35c Each"

•i at m -t»-

E Family Coupon
. This .coupon will/ aHmit one
. adult and '• 2. children when
I accompanied by ;1. "paid
1 adult admission -to :any;per-
2 f ormarice of 'The -Way of; a
I Girl-:"- - - - " • • - - '
1 , AlhambraTheatre

RECKLESS?'
—site didn't care who made

the speed laws: so long
V as she could break therri!

"CLAMING adventure, speed, a race with Con-
•*• vention! A girl of ' today in whose '-veins
coursed the blood of the priraitive:'Eve. ......
All.the restraints of her Society Life cast to the

, winds in one -glorious, hour, of. freedom. "-A
picture" with a spell'of Its own. •. - ...Thrilling
with adventure. The film of perfect delight!.;

ELEANOR BOARDMAN
MATT MOORE
WILLIAM RUSSELL

' ' ""Xf'/£]>*+'-the

&A

\

• P,

\ LOS ANGELES,- July 1.—^ ,^~
J Ralph W.. Ince.lmotlon picture di-

rector -and brother, of 'the late
, Thomas In'ce, producer, was grari't-
i ^d a- divorce 'in superior,, court
! Tuesday 'from ".Lucy .'Incc,1.- sister

.C. Co., 192: ;0f-the'. actress.:: Anita "Ste war t. '

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, just What You Need \

1 Don't worry about Eczema or other
skin troubles. You can. have ai" clear,
healthy skin by using Zemo; obtained at
any drug store iof 35c, ori!extia"large
bottle a t $1.00. . . . ' . - . j j

Zemo generally removes Pimple's,"
Blackheads,B16tches,Eczen':iaandRiag-
ivorm and makes the" .skin dear -and'
•aealthy. 'Zem'o is a clean, penetratmg-
antiseptic liquid.- It -is easily;: applied;
md costs a mere trifle for'each ̂ applica-
tion. 'It is always dependablerjZemo
soap, 25c—Zemb Ointment,'50cr . ' . ,


